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k pig Boa. Constrictor Gnlut Pet
T . Doira Without Remerte.V'ji

JEW Yoek,' Jnly 23. Kelcha's
animal Btore at 95 Park ' row, con
tains all sorts of carnivora from all
par ts of the globe. Two 1 or three
days ago Mr. Beiche Teceifed a
large invoice of snakes from South
America, une or tuem.an im
mense boa constrictor, hot, hungry
and unit, escaped .from bia box
this morning and went ova tour of
Inspection. He went sqairmisg
and wiggling . around t at ' each a
rapid rate that it was next - to im
possible to get a proper hold on his

In one corner of the yard.chained
to a post, wai a little pet .monkey,
mild nd good natured; "4 j

vat the little monkey,, who; -- was
known asObestnnts, at : first: 8u
veyed the big snake with cariosity
and astonishment plainly depicted
upou ms tunny little old lace. AS
the snake made a bee line for him,'
however, the , Impression ' quickly
gave way to one of terror and the
monkey made a dive behind a box
which stood near. JJeing ; out of
sight of the snake ; he evidently
thought that he was safe; lie was
mistaken.- - The snake had seen
him and, having been brought tip
mainly on monkey meat, considered
him bis lawful prey.

With lightning rapidity he drew
his hnge length ' across tho yard,
swung his head like a Hash around
the corner of the box, aud seized
the terror-stricke- n monkev's head
in his capacious jaws. For a mo
ment the monkey and snake were
Hying about the corner in a confused
jumble, bat the monkey soon ceased
to straggle, and the great serpent
wound itself about him and crashed
him antil half the bones in his body
were broken.

When the men saw that the boa
constrictor had seized the monkoy's
head they knew that it would be
useless to try to rescue him, so they
allowed the snake to have his meal
in peace. One of them daringly
cut the leather strap loose from the
monkey's neck, as he did not think
the chain to which it was fastened
would be good for the snake's
digestive organs. As soon as this
was done the boa began to swallow
the mokey whole. It wasn't par-
ticularly a pleasant sight but it was
a decidedly interesting one.

The big reptile's jaws stretched
antil it seemed as it they must tear
aose from each other, and then.

with a slow, steady inoveuit, he
laterally crawled over the monkey.
Slowly but sunly the whilom lively
lttle "Chestnuts" was absorbed.

The monkey's body didn't move
from one spot more than perhaps
three inches all the time it was
being swallowed. The boa drew
himself over it like a huge glovo.
The swallowing operation lasted
fully twenty minutes, not counting
the monkey's tail, which was a long
one. This didn'f disappear Tor at
at least ten minutes after tho
monkey proper had been devoured.

When the boa constrictor was
ifted into his new quarters, there

was a large lump in him about four
feet from his head.

An Ainnsing Incident of the War.
"One of the funniest incidents

that happened under my observa.
tion daring tho late war," said Col,
Mosby, "occurred in a cavalry fight
in the Shenandoah Valley along, jn!
1864. In the midst of a sharp
cavalry engagement with Sheri
dan's men, in a charge near Berry
ville, there came crashing like a
whirlwind into our lines a Yankee
soldier on a big black horse. A
score of men tried to stop horse
and rider, bnt the old black's bltiod
was up, and he went on clean
through the lines before he was
under control. The rider was sent
to Libby Prison, and we mustered
the black charger into the (Jon
federate service. A few days later
we charged some ot Ousters . men,
and I'll be if that old horse
didn't return the compliment by
carrying a 4reb' injo the federal
lines, and never came back." New
York Tribune. -

Is the San Inhabited
Sir David Brewster makes the

following remarks "relative to the
sun : ao strong lias Deen the be
lief that the sun cannot be a habi-
table world, that a scientific1 gentle-ma- n

was pronounced .'by his medi--

c- -1 attendant insane because he
had sent a paper to tholtoyal 8d- -

ciety in which, he ;maiutalnedr that
the litrht of the sun proceeded from
a dense and universal aura, which

ffl''J- l.'i...ltJt.'-- . t. l'may . auuru .auipio nuu iu me
beneath, and yet be at

such a distance aloft as not to be
among them i that may be water
and dry land there, hills and dales,
rain and fair weather, ana that as
th"e light "and the - seasons must be
eternal, the Bun may easily.be con--

ceivea to do dv tar ine most Bliss
ful habitation oi the whole system.
In less than ten years after the ap
parently e.traxagant notion was
considered as a proof of insanity, it
was - maintaised .vy ; eir yfuliam
lierschel fas! ft rational and prob
able Opinion; which" might be da
ducible from his own observations
on the structure of the snn.
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Wbava on hand and are n-- g
and iwelvtna dy iiancu.e t urlur-buiu- ,

tlhatuber Suite, Hall h". . v.nl.robe., 1 . ibaiiH, Loudikb, 1 iu nvi ;

MattreatM. All tlio rova e nmnniRciuraaa tooil and uIumiiI. Wa ti.vfiiic(locot BUx'k mxl luut style of tniy l"ui
nan tnt hH. ever leD brought tott.icity; W bavea line ltotk ot i'.iwkr, hivttare and Allrroia. - Wa pay npt ! for
oor (ooda. and get a djsrnuDt of Maud Ulpr
oeut. ttiertjfoie wa ea aeil citi i

than any other tuire ia tbla city. U catalo Keut fo tba Kcltpae Vnohlne
It baa no wiuaL If yu want a tlrst-cla-

Nuc'liiue call and aeutia before bnyugeia.
nun)., t-- w win euvw yiiu munry,

T. J.VTUNER 6l CO., ,
- & f.PROPBlSTORH. '

21&U Mid Jle atieel. .New Berne , H' o, "

COBItS- t-

t P. S. Duffy, druggist, agent. New
Berne.fr. a , mayl dwly

titiaii.lqif,ljji,
A.tlaatic .oViN. j C. Railroad

TIMS TJLBL . iVe. IB."."? --

In Effoct 8.D0 A.M... Tuesday triune
j-

- - 18th. .1889- .- ,
GoinO East." SoniaauLK." Goinq Wist.

No. Gl. Pfwsenoer Trains.' Ko.-5-

Ar. Lve. Stations. Ar. Lve.
pm 3 SO " Goldsboro HMO m
4.06 4 09 v - Ij O range 10 43 10 45
4 85. 4 40 " Jtlinsiun 10 ON 10i:$
6 60 0 10 New Uurno : B7J 8 CO

7 3S m Morphpird City n in 7 07
llailv, ' ;

Uoino East.
No.J. No. 8.t

Mixed Ft. & Mixed Ft. &
Pass. Train. Stations. Pau. Train.
a m 6 80 Goldnboro - 9(.0 pm
6 57 7 05 Best's 819
7 20 7 80 La Grange ,7 34 744
7 48 7 r8 Falling Creek 7 06 710
811 8 80 : Kiueton , 6 65 6 43
8 50 8 65 Caswell v .530 5 35
915 10 0. Dovor 4 55 610

10 81 10 SS Core Creek 4 24 4 80
11 00 11 05 TuBcarora 8 54 4 00
11 17 1141 , Clark'a --

;
' 3 83 3 42

1215 8 00 Newbern . 10 83 3 06
8 37 8 43 Kiverdulo 9 41 9 46
843 8 50 Croatan 9 28 9 83:
4 08 413 . Havelock 8 59 904
4 87 442 Newport ,817 8 27
4 51 4 55 Wild wood ""'. 800 8 05
5 01 5 01 Atlantic 7 47 7 52
516 5 21.' Morehead City TIT 7 27
5 23 5 28 Atlantic Uotl 7 03 7 15
5 31 p m Morehead DeMt a bv 7 00

inenoay, Thur da ran Metunlay,
tMouday.-Medneada- and frldy.

Train 60 eonnaota with Wtlmtnfinn Ui.
den Train d North, leavm. Goidnboro
11:57 a. m., aud with Richmond & iv nvliiaTrain Weat, leaving Qoldeboro 2 10 n m

a.uv .ujiumii. wibu lin:iiuioIip. 1) ftf Hiu
Train, arriving at (Joldibcre 8r 1(1 p m . ml wit bWilmington and Wal lon Train ron. tL
North at 8:16 p.m. n - ,

1,n zjonnects Wllh Wllmitiet n ai il
Woldon Throu-- h iTeluht "ii. v,...
boand; leaving Goldsboro atl0:UU p, ,".

S. V; i.,

1nnrntnii. t.

Atlantic & N, 0. Eailroad Co.
i - DJSPABTMENTp' "

Nkw Berk, N. O.. May .8, 18S9 ' V
TO AGENTS AND THE POBLIO.

ThronRh Bates of Pare. Konnd Trlp Tloketa,
. inim vuupuu oiuiiuua uejow 10 rolnts on

the W. K. C. B. ti. i $ . ,

- . SEASrtN &). J?
; Tickets on sale June 1st, 1880. Good return- -'Ing until Oct. Ml. 1KS9. Tickets to be taken.
oin- - 4t.8.lS89.. , - -

4' 0
',. a)

...

From k
i 3" a"l To

' . ... v. .,..,WLW,UU S11J0 113 60 IH.S5Morgan ton, .o w u6 11 OS i Xi r 15.10 '.

Old Fert, M..O.w. 12.70 J8.80 . lf.70 10.15-1- 7

Bl'k Mount's, N.O. l.s6 18.15 '15.SS 00
Asnville, K.OJ is 90 i H.6e i l5.H0.
Hot Bpringa,l(. 1600. 17.40 .

pf INSTRTJCTIOUS TO AGENTS. . ;
1st. Agents will In no 'ealie deviate from

Uieae rates without proper instructions. .!
. 2d. Children under live .ears of age, freechildren of rive end tinder twelve years ofage, one-hal- f the within named rates,
Si, Tickets must lie limited to twenty-fou- r

hours beyond aeifcduie time: m each direc
tl01V'i.;;.JF..iF;'.-"- i. vc.-i.o..- .

Jtftv Agerila wirt ee IhsttluTe conti'acls of
tickets are property rilled ow And aWued.and notify parohaKers that tbe conditionsmust be fully compiled

6th. Rules governing the checking of bag-gage on regular one-wa- y tickets will applyforJwggage checked .on tickets sold at thawithin rates.'.ri v ,

f-- L. DILU Qt P. A. .

7 Sheriff!. Sale.S :
Se

of Juno, A.l). 18SS. in favor of W, H. Hell, Jr.,
ys. i. V, Davis and Geo..P. Davis, Copaniier.
tradjng asOlavis & ,otu I will sell at Fnl.lluAuction, at the Oonrt House door in t he t'l ty
of New Jierno, on Monday, he vtUh ly
?u AK" neit.Bt TWlcl.VK ociocli. i .
the following described property or bo huh h
thereof aa way be necessary to nut t
Execution,! wlt: . ,i.' An Knglne and Boiler R2hore pdm er
SOlniClrcnlaryaw wlthRaw Canii.. .', i.,

on :nm,
Olxonlar Baw, earriago corrpleio. a uu :i j. u
acres of Umber, more or leu, altunlwl on
Hancock's aod Hlooumb'sOreokH, unci on I,
lanus or neo. Allen Co., and hmu;iil, by khi.i
Dsvls HrOi fiolu said Allen A Co.

This lhel7th day of jnnn. A.M. lSHii.:
tef&ViW. M. LAN !!, Hberlir,

, JiyJ. W. Ul.hlle. 1!. .

SKcrifT's Sale.
" Pursuant to executions In my linnils from
the superior (?onrt of, Craven ronmv to
tavorof Geo. Allon.T. A. Green and am nilDewltapalnst theNunse Mnnlt; o mni Ike
NewHorne MannrK. t)o,I will sllfit I nllln
Auction at the court house door In iin" nty
of New Heme, on Ploiutnv. tho i . i..y
of Aiig.iRt, lKH'.),t lit o climk. ,M.,t.ttl-lowin- g

described property or so inurhas may be neeeuiary to satisfy m til i..."'u-tloii-
to wit:

' One tract In nil on enut !dn of !v.ilh
Front street, In New Heine, n, c,, livenit'onokand HmilH r r llil, Hire!at the tonllni n,t e. rn.T (if
Factory Inl,, rn. .in-
line

Hten el
of Stild lot in he chin.

river, then b.i: v il ell II It
chrhlecn f, i

Willi ' ,::(

menced his fatal enirpri8 against
Vienna. A revolt of tie Hang-- it
ans, under Count Tekeli. against
Austria, which had . , been
caused . by tha bigoted tyranny of
the Emperor Lecnold. now laid the
heart of tha empire open to attack,!
ana force was collected dt the
Grand Vizier, - which, if ftbly
handled,' migbt have - given the
house of Hapsbura its death-blow- .

Throughout the autumn of 1682 and
the, spring of 1683, regular and
irregular troops, both foot, horse,
artillery, and all kinds of munitions
of war; were collected in the camp
af Adrianople,' ona scale of gran-
deur that; attested and almost e- -

hansted. the copiousness which the
administration vof..inprili had
given the Tarkish resources. v The
strength of the regular force which
Kara Mustapba led to Vienna is
known from the muster-roll- , which

ras!-foun- Tin kids tent after .the
siege? it amounted to 175,000 men.
Perhaps not less than half a mil-
lion bt men were set in' motion in
this last effort of the Ottomans.

Tha W ! Praia. B. lit SU'
.Tha egffaripjt of women r.certainlr

awakeoa the ajmp-ih-y ot overy true
phiianthroptet,. Their hast friend, how
ever, ia B. B. B. ( Botanic Blood Balm).

H. L. Oaasidr , KenneaS w, Qa. ; writes :

'T-re-
e1 bottles ot B. B. B. cured my

wife of aorofule. " i. r
Mrs, B. M. Laws, Ztlaba. Fla , writes:

"I have never used anything to equal
B. B. B."

Mrs. 0. H. Day, Bocky Mount, N. C.
writea "Not a day for 15 yeara w&a I
free from headache. B. B. B. entirely
relieved me, I feel like another per-
son." , .

" ;;"
James Hy. Tjanoagter. Hawkinayille,

Oa., writes; VMy wife waa in bad health
for eight years Five doctors and many
pate- -t medicines had done her no good.
Six bottles of B. B. B. cored her.'?

Miss S. Tomlinson. Atlanta, Ga. say a:
"For yeara I Buffered with rheumatism
oaused by kidney troublrand indiges
tion; I also was feeble and nervous.
B. B. B. relieved me at onoe, although
several other medicines had failed. "

Rev. J. M. Richsrdsonr. Clarkston,
Ark., writes: "My wife suffered twelve
years with rheumatism and female
complaint. A lady member of my
church had been cured by B. B. B. She
persuaded my wife to try it. who now
says there is nothing like B. B. B , as it
quickly gave her relief,"

1 Difficulty About Witnesses.
"Mr. Smith," said the electric

light manager to his foreman, "we
want some men to testify to the
absolute harmlessneBS of the 6lectr4
ngut current as used. by us. oj
might send Koberts --" Aai

Foreman "He was killed whik
fixing a wire last night sir.'' ''

"Well, Jackson will do then."; t '

"lie accidently grounded a wrong
wire last week, and is scarcely
expected to live, sir."- -

-

"Such awkwardness! Send Wil
liams" ' '

. ', ,

'
,

"Sorry, sir, but he was paralyzed
while fixing an electric lamp on
Thursday.". -

"lieally. It'B most annoying.
Employ some new-me- and . Bend
them to testify to the committee
before they have time to get theW-selve- s

killedj-'lfew- , York Herald.

: A Valautbla Renieair. ;
A letter irbni'a.F. "Ward well. Boston.

says: "I nsed Clarke's Extract of Flax
(Papllionl Catarrh Cut in June last for
Hav PeTsrithffreat satisfaction, and
find it fai'tha odIt thing 'I have seen

.which woma. auaja witnoui irritation.
the rnMinrniation or, t9. noBtriia and
throat. Its wothin ant healing prop
Arties Vera ; tdarked and immediate.
Large bottle $1.00. : CUfrke's Flax.Boap
is the latest ana best. " Trv It ' 25 cento.
Ask for them at P. .8. 'tfjggjpvg

. Beeohams Hlls cure bilious and n,er
voaB'ills. fir?j3wl&w,wi'K4il$

nr- -

CREAM BAR

to

.'AltolS at)Meairntfe(u!lin(itr11 and
iaagrseao)e. ,rrioe ftems m xmigsu; n:
juii vor.iau w vw.. jbAi&.xtnuxxijLac
f Warraa Street. ewYortJanl8dvt;iy

.. i r : j.

Save -- Honey
By1 ojri-;Tro- iuBtMSij
--uzed Famtsi eto., fronn j
- Ws bav the' oelebrated '''Packers'f
Ioa Cream ..Freszers-rb- e- sura and see
them before buying any- - other, i

- We have a full stock of everything in
the Hardware and Builders line, and
Invite your attention to ths same, v -

,; " WHiTry & gates.
u; ' 1,11111 a

Agents for i- the Sherwitt-William- s

Celebrated Ready Mixed Paints, and
dealers; in Lime, Cement and Plaster.

fXlTflnrMOOIIEGE
BfxtSeio- - Beglna Avfcvst th,1880,
Foil AoRrtemle,! BtiRlnnn and OoUestate
Conrgea. lth MuhIo nnd Art, Tan aeoom
blUhad Instroctor. tio"l Buildings, Appar
atus iiibrariea, ewj. -j noronna work ana
moderate expnm. Pure wtir and mouu
tain all. Caiaioguerree. Address i ;... .

KEr. J. f . CLAW, .D., Pres
Jy.ilwlm ...

r.la yabUahat every Thursday at SUM

A L VlKTISISa KATES (OAlLTMtaa
t jonedax tiat; KM tor each sabsqaant

" AJrariaaaiaau ander head of "Bnslnaes
oea," M asQWaarfer Int. h4 easts for
Taryaobi;"nt Insertion .."v,'. j;

. as ad nittUIbaliMardbatwat
eealata rr U.a M4L J- -

Hatto k;.sPeth,ijttoexeed
lea 11. will ha lusarted free All eddltlona

attar wUl tw enanfad I eenta ver Una
Payne-l-a fo advertisement

as-- Ua made jjaadyanee Keguiar edver
tlaenenta W be coUaeted promptlj at the

OoamuiomtlahaaaratalBinc nam of a dls- -
aaauoa of acai matter ara solicited. No

m mu mea Uon kj oei be axaaatad to be cub
iaed tMtWtaias obtaetiaaaMa nereona
llea wiiuaoioiajao tha author, or
ael wW. jnakeseore to--n ene eolumn o ft k

Amt aaaMMraaUnc ecirteved at any anonr
moubommntulataoB can Obtain tha nama o
a ofino ktlj at, thla offloa and
Bowing wuerain ia. vivanocuu

--TJ1E; JOURNAL.
I;:A

lUtea. HaaagaV!

S1CW BEBXE. N. O.. JULY 23 1889.

aatavd at tat Poet o--ee at Km Berse. X 0
1 ;.. i--s , aasaaeaa elaee attar.

& a B- "' i 'j ,

rtJit HATI051L EXPANSION.

m Wpopl of the United States
rife: not only ; attached to tb.6 Con
ititatlon and the Union, but they

y looking forward
" "ti 1 HtltrWoi " nthtinmanin rrrnnrlfir

VaAhlAMniAtita And hrnadnr nmnire.

Jonr oommunities are now pat
"v ttog off: their territorial garments

, tad spotting on the robes of inde
pendent States. - The conventions

i iki jyiie; J, tfo. Dakotas, Montana
.and-Washingt- present anew to

v UiSt-- hiitlnn and to tha world thn

operation; the sublime spectacle
of a soverign people, by its chosen

elesfates.' oreanizine for admiv
iAhlnrn thn llmnn

tThe acqoisition of Canada is

mmmiiiHiiiii' nun aiiiinuiiuii uinuaLCD

r "mn to a degree unknown before.
Bw1England is rapidly approach- -

fojg; the period when she will de--v

pand it as essential to herpros-perit- y

and security. Even now an
imaginary line separates them, and

'in social habits and commercial
intercourse they are as one. people,

:'Oijcp it was said that this Re-

public' Could not bear greater ex-

pansion, bat the testimony of the
jat , establishes the fact that the
Uniop grows stronger as State after

.State places itself under the broad
ensien of the Republic. Canada

, is in itself an empire. Rich in
commercial wealth, and unsur-
passed" in the fertility of its soil,

ble lumber, ika acquisition will
.ittengthen oar already powerful
'aatioh.
vBut we do not wish to be aggres- -

- aofs- -
.
nnnn the richts of a friendlr

iff r a O ' w

Power. If mutual interests impel
to the anion it will come- - without
vinlanAA and in fwwirdnnnn with

the eternal fitness of things. Eng
land herself will then acquiesce in
the wisdom that dictates, or the

la. iL.i. 2 1 it. -nni'HRHirv niur. iitiiihim iiih km t iM.ru.,aas w'a J au m wvaaw
r" tion.

' - Carteret County Items.
K I

- Oar camp meeting begins on the
?7th of July, and continues eight or
ten aays.
- Oar community deeply Bympa
thyses with Dr. Paul in the misfor-
tune of losing his eye sight
"

There is some talk of our having
ft hotel here.f Oar facilities for
boatine. bathing tnd fishing are
unsurpassed on the coast.

le young men of our place have
organized a military -- company,
Thev make a very fine appearance
la their uniforms. Charlie Paul is
drilling them.

We have no idlers or loafers
here, every body at work, The
oand of the saw an hammer is

heard. Some are preparing their
hett lor the fall, while others are
cultivating their truck and oyster
farms. :

Mr. Wallace Folcher, a much
esteemed citizen aged 67 years,
died ft few days since under singa
lar circumstances. Be had a wart
on one of his fingers and made
several applications of concentrated
lye to burn the wart oat. The lye
made an-ugl- y looking sore, lock
jaw followed, and one of oar best
citens passed away.

' Admiration and laughter are1 of
r. h opposite natures that Jhey are
r .om created by the same per- -

; Sea' Breeze House. ; ;

5

This (K'palar bou in Morhe4 City,
located sear ths Teachers' Aasenrbly,
is now open for Ouesu at One Dollar
per day. or Fivs Dollars per week during
the summer. - The proprietor will do
bis best to please every one who niay
stop st his house-- ' v

jb7 d wl - J. T. EATON, Prop'."

GREEN, . FOY & ;C07

--BTiTO-rSs,;
" Do General Baskibg business.

Bankino Hodbk,,,
Middle Street, fourth door below Hotel

Albert,' r
faldwly :"M BKRNK. C".

--
; v.:tub PiAun to

BUY GOODS LOW, -
-

u
. ; is at , -

RODERTS & 0R0,
... '

I: J

. . We keep constantly in stock

Provisions.

Groceries,
Dry Goods,

Boots aud Shoes.
Don't fail to give us a trial when in

need of anything i& ou r line: r ,

ROBERTS & BRO.

PTJIiLlC SAf.K OP r

CITY REAL ESTATE l HEW BERNE.

Monday, Aug. 5tb, 1889.
KORTH OABOIflNA, Superior Court.Craven County
James C. Harrison, Ad m'r of John O.

Gardner, deo'd.
AirainBr. 1

Joseph E. and Sarah F. Gardner, heirs--
at-la- ...

Petition to sell lands to pay debts, etc.
In Obedience to ft judgment of the

Superior Court of Craven county, ren-
dered in the above entitled suit. Feb'y
15th. 1889,1 will sell at Fublio Auction
to the highest bidder, at the Court
House door in New Berne, N."0., n
Monday, August 6th, 18S9, at 11 o'clock
A. M.,the following described lots in
the-- ' City of New Berno, belonging to
the estate of Joh O. Gardner, deo'd,
to wit: - i.-'- y

1.' Part of lot No.' 294. on the north aid e
01 Pollock street, being 68 ft. 9 inches
front by 142 ft. back, adjoining lot of
IS. JB. Uavenpors on . the east, and the
lots Of Others, now eocnnied bv Ramnel
UOok. described in a deed from Urabam
Davee, attorney, to John O. Gardner,
recorded In Keoords of Craven county.
Book No. 96, folio 68. subject to a mort
gage of $300 psrt ssirohaee tnooey and
interest On same from Feb'y 26th,'188S.
The proceeds from the sale of this lot.
Or enough of the same, will ba exclu
sively applied to the payment of said
rlnht-ah- d Lnrarnaf.'

2.; Part of Lot No. 801, bounded On the
east by the lot of Uissee Mary and Fan
Die Hay, od the south by lot No. 890, on
the west bv the lot now ocounied bv
Rev. R. E Hearn. and on the north by
Pollock street, measuring 43 Jeet front
on Pollock street, and the s&me widib
or. back line (being 43 ti.tr 1071 If.H
now occupiea ny j. js. Avery And h. AByd families: . - - - ,'.3 Part lot No. 801, at the southeast
corner 'of Pollock and Fleet street e- -
tended,measuring 68 ft. 9 inches front
on folloek street, and extendine back
107 tt, to; the line ,of lot No. 899ex--
oepting that part of said; lot now covered
by the buildings occupied by J. O.
Collins now oocupied by Rev. R. K.
Hear:.?.t;y;i'-.,- -

. .. Parts of lots Nos. 801, and 899.
measuring 40 feet .front southwardly
irom corner stone en spring street, and
--41 feetAlront tronf eaid stone north- -
jardly on line of Fleet street extended.
ana, extending bask eastwardly ;as far
as the buildings and fence, including
the: land ' conveyed by Elizabeth and
Elijah! Piver rxehii-fOGsid-elr'-

deed dated Nov, 17th. 1880: now occu
pied and used by J,'p, Collins as a ftore
ana aweiiing.":',
t Sale'wilL: commence at ltVo'ciock
A.M. vti?' ('sym
' Terms of Sale One balf ca&h: balance
on ft credit of six months, with notes to
oe approved, t litie reserved until full
payment is made. . -

, New Berne. N. C. Jnne 65. 1RRIJ."

JAMES O, HARRISON,
je25 idm'r of John O. Gardner, deo'd.

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

AS agenU for owners we offer for sale tn
asyandaooommodatlng terms the lollow-Jfdesorlb-

improved Heal Estate in the
Vi"J aid w 11 n,
,N0.V WHARF PROPERTT AT TJNiON
?iy,vLln?I?el 018 D,eoe of 1n known as

"THE IBLAND," and the wharf or roadwayleading thereto from Kast Front , streetAlio, water paoe n- o- being filled in. Thelocation H the best In the city for allmannfaeturlng purposes, while the largest pi aftvisiting our waters have ample depth of
Wharf

adlDi nd uhlPeaJnf at.; the
JrSSl If TO H0TJ8E8 AND' ioTff '

LA!
CNIQN POINT oweliluga.
XS?;--ftT,-

HS i.LRoi wak-Thod-s-

No. A BRinK M'l'dHH! inn rmrvt
ONOHAV-- N HTEUT OccnSfjCo.K.

Auhdes(lptjoB of :thls valoabie proper-ty, together with the beet terms anon whichtne same will be Sold, w ill be furnished onapplication to the undersigned at their oilloeFront street. ,

Vaii.'"'...'' ,'; WATSON A PTHEKT,.".
ydwW; .z' Ins. and iteal Kstate Agts.

About VOUTV i I FARED TiAND,
SltUHtHd V'l t ' f the (iltv,sullable for t. tilt i MgHlll,

I..
'AT T f,

' ' - Prtienrt la the molt elegant form ' " j,.

?

; J";, J FIGS OF CAMFORNIA,. . j

i'dombined with"". the"5 medicinax t .'

virtues of plants known to oe
most beneficial to the : humaai .

ystem,' forming , an agreeable --

Vand effective laxative to perma- - ?;.

' Gently ;;cui"e Habitual Consti-- )
5 ' catio&v and the man v ills' de?
'

pending; on h weak of inacth-- e f
-- ' condition of the U

kidneys, uvERUNd Bowels. :

(
' It ij the most eenW remedy Vowol

,'CLEAMSS THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
'

Whca one is Bilious ortonitipated ; .
. 'J i. ? - . THAT -

PUIE BLOOD, REFRtSHINO IttW, '

HEALTH and STRENGTH . I

J

1 Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it. .

i ; ASK YOUR DSUOOI3T fOH

STHTJP OOB PIGH
MANlHIAOTimiDONtV BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAM FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY HEW YOSK. K. I

250 Bbls. FLOUR
For sale VERY CHEAP

Agent for

Hazard Powder Co,

Agent for
Old Virginia Cheroots.

WHOLESALE QEOOEE, '

MIDDLE STREET, ; -

NEW BERNE. N. W

iJQIQABS CIGARS '

caral CIGARS!
; Till you oan't rat. I have

vigars to ten, ana uiaara
that 1 want to aall.' Why?
Veoause that Is Bay l)tuiJ.
cess; by it I make a boor
living, but an hon-
est1 V ona. I wlah l was a
large mannfaotnrer or

' luuifl &ioa... wuix i. wura
' employ all tba poor fel

low wno don't want to work If theTOonJd.
I would And something for them to do, to
keep them ont of mlichlef. But as It is I
must sell Cigars and Tobacco; and by tha
way, If you want Obavbxy's fine 0bewing
Tobacco, I have It, and other good kinds.
Pipes, and Smokers' Articles generally, ''

AlBO, ooaa iuir, uiogar. n.w, veep ftopjK
Water, and we say, come and aee me, . i

madia su, newbera.

J. A. BRYAN, Pres. "I. H.CCTLEB, Mnt
G. 11. EOBEBTS, Cashier.

THE NATIOHAL BAIHC

OF NEW BEENB, IC C,

iKCOaroitATED 18G5. t'M
Capital, - - $100,000
Surplus Profits, - V 89,700

'-- M
. DIBECTOBS. ' -

Jas. A. Bbvan, Thomas Dakixls,
L. B. Cutlxe, CiTxa. & Bbtah,
Qeobqe ALLEN , , Jf. M, r3lMMOSS'

,Q. H. KOBEBTS. , '
M. r t

Hear Lie! IIoar Ho 1

;i.:;;i.;i rj. ji - a t.i .'.
. " I JHAVE. G.OT THE
Largest Bioo of Watches f -

'-- Largest Stock of docks, '?
Stock ot Gold Jewelrn ;u

- Largest Stock of Plated Jewelry,
if' largest otooK 01 tjoiw silver ware,

'"Largest Btock of SiiTer Plated' Wart
, largest piqck si Dpeciacies, k rw
to h teuna in any store in- - .astern
Carolina, "bought for spot cash( nd,f 01
sale at a small front. - - , . - .

Dcn't forget the place. Middle street
opposite, Baptist cnurcn? -, ,v. .

n n mr mnmm

'DICKEITS'.WOEKS.

itiw nrn ao-- iti rrtiuM 1

y it ( V . . . ... ; , l i'i 4 t
- 'Any snbaerlber to tha Daily or WssKtr
JovBHAL.'who bai paid one year in anvanoe,
will ba eii titled to 10 per --cent, aiscount on a
aoti of GHA4. DIOKkNS' WORKS.: forhemoney, Uils la tkaei sdjUoji-on.thsnxa- r.

kek . ... J.; k'vOomDarad with the imii ttt tcmnnr:mmn
feeant daya, it la smash) g ho w tha prieas of
Buiuu--ra ouokb ara now runoeo xhlS isatpeelaliy true of the works of Charles Lnokv
ena, and the moat marrelonnly cheap edi-
tion or his works ever pnblUhed la nnqnas
tlonably the "Bob" edition, now lfwued by
John B. Alden, the "HUrary JEtevolntlon1''

.hnhllah... Ua VW 11. 1.. - iuu.iD.tl, .JW AV.. VUlUi.wtf, UU VIM"
where, tit la printed in good, cleat, large-faee- d

nonpareil type (from the eama plates
as Appleton's Popular Llorary .Edition,
prloe per set tio.00), donble-eolnm-n pages,
small quarto form, easy for tha eye, conve-
nient to handle, and la handaomely bound
in ciuui, 10 eiawvuiumi aa joiio w--, j
Ws f the VoUOrer 930 Ulnstr'as.
I. Martin Crmzzlewlt, 6. David Oopperflald.
;t Uarnaby Budae.ivf unriaimas lories,

ICd win Tlnuvlt BleaKHonsii'i 4. .,r.,T's;.'l;f
4 Sketehes bjr8o.;f . Mntoal Friend.- - !

VrHard X1mea.J-
t. Nleholos Nlckieby,' Picture fiu Italy,- Tale of Two Oltlei.
. Vnoom'e'l Traveler, 7. Pombey Sbd Bon'.

- Old OnrioallyBhopi, Pic-Wi- ck Papers. ' American Kotes. ,
Reprinted Pleoea.f
Urat xpactatlonS. 8. Little Dorrlt. . !,

Oliver Iwlat. -

Pries Per Vol te. PerBetJJoo.':r !

!?: of yoinrne 6 1 T 1 Inches: kostaee.
If by mall, 12 cents per volume. -

Hue pie foplca tan be Been at Ibis nr.-


